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BCTI.KR has a population or about 19,000.

It Is the County sent of Butler County, with
0i.a.0.

Four railways, natural gua, and unequall. d
facilities for\inenurarture:i.

ITorreas evrywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

?nd one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the Nc-w
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.

0. C. Sale, estate of Henry Keogb.
Pape.s Holiday Goods.
Dougla**' Holiday Goods.
People's Store Holiday Goods.
Miller's Window Attractions.
Dr. Theel. Philadelphia.
Traxler's Inducements to Teachers.
Prospecti?Harper Bros.; Philadelphia

Press.
Sbaul Bro3. Bargains.
Huselton's Reliable Footwear.
Winter Excursions.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning*

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Ths new comot looks like a foot-ball.

?Everything sold well at the Donthett
sale.

?Every other show-window in town
has a cat in it.

?Scbaul Bros. <fc Co. advertise extra-
ordinary bargains in clothing this week.

?Criminal Court and the Institute
ought to liven np Butler next week.

?Nearlv every man who is a fool has a

faint suspicion or it, but in trying to prove
that he is cot a fool be guts in deeper.

?lt's bad enough to heap coals of firo
on a maVs huad, but its wois'e to haul him
over them.

When out hunting if yon see a sign

"No Trespassiag," don't imagine it is put

up »imply for ornamental purposes.

?Mayor Gour'.ey.of Pittsburg,has order-
ed the Chief of Police to clo:>e all the dis-
orderly houses in tho city. Itis estimated

that the oidor will close 258 honses.

?Mr. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, issues a

handsome "Bulletin" tbis weeJj; in wbich
the merits of many household preparations

and articles are set forth. Ke.id it care-

fully.

?We direct attention to tbe prospecti of

the publications of Harper & Cros. of New
York. We can olub any of them with our

paper at a reduced rate. i
?Foot ball was the great feature of

Thanksgiving Day throughout the country.

Tho boot-ball of to day is a rough and |
tumble fight.

?And now tbe pnmpkin'pie blooms in I
tbe pantry, and the small boy comes along j
and cnts it down in the midst of all its
glory.

?The Island district of Butler should <
be attached to the 3d ward, and the
movement in that direction is rigbt and
proper.

?The concert given by the Imperial '
Concert Co., for the benefit of Company E,
N. G. P., was greeted by a large audience, i
and everybody was well pleased with it.

I
?According to an exchange, twelve .

young ladies met on the first day of the
present year, and vowed never to marry; i
nine were married before seven months, J
and two othars have breach of promise
suits on band. The other one is dead. 1

?The Stockholders of the Butler Co.

Agricultural Association will hold their
annual meeting at the office of the Presi-
dent, W. H. H. Riddle, Esq ,on next Tues-

day at half past one o'clock.

?An Allegheny Co man of 4£ and a

Butler Co. woman .of65 took out a licanse \u25a0
to marry, this week. The women of But-
ler Co. are wonderful stayers; tbey retain
their vitality and attractions to the end of
the chapter.

?There is no law in this State regarding

the erection of barbed-wire fences; bnt the
courts bave held that where an animal is
injured by such fence, tbe owner of tbe
fence may be held liable for damages, ac-
cording to the nature of the case.

?Mrs. D. T. Pape is ready for the holi-
days. Her counters and show-windows
be»r abundant evidence of tbe fact. If
yon can't find something nice or something
pretty for a Christinas present at Pape's,
you can't anywhere.

?The Farmers' Institute held in each
county desiring such Institute, nnder tbe
auspices of tbe State Agricultural Society,

will be held for this county, sometime dur-
ing tho month of January next. AH tbe
State makes a small appropriation for each

enterprising farmers of the County will
take an interest in it and make it a success.

Further notice of tbe time and programme
will be givon in the county papers.

?B. F. Rynd, the Allegheny lumber
merchant, who recently failed for over
9100,000, and who is charged with having

committed forgeries aggregating over S2O,
000, and which it is said by some, will,
when all tbe returns are in, amount to

over $50,000, has not fled to Cauada or any
other country to keep from criminal prose-
cution,abut is confined in an eastern asy-
lum, suffering from a serions and probably
incurable case of parosis, In addition to

tbe money that has been lost by several
banks by reason of the forgeries made by
Mr. Rynd, there are several firms wbich
will lose probably tbe full amount of their
claims against him, and among them the
the Freeport Lumber Co., for SI,BOO, and
8. G. Purvis <fc Co., of But'er, for $3,000.

?Mr. M. H. Sitler of Jackson township,
makes a business of shipping milk to the
oities, and when in Batler a few days ago
told ns ifhis method of cooling or aerating
the warm milk before oanring. It is
thrown into a vat and an instrument some-
thing similar to a large wash-pan, punc-
tured full of fine boles, and with a handle
attached to tho bottom, is pushed down
through it. The confined air escapes
through tbe small holes and rising through
tbe milk cools it. This is repeated as
often as necessary.

Another method is to pump air into tbe
bottom of the vat with a pump arranged
for that purpose. Milk so treated can be
canned and shipped a reasonable distance
with no danger of its spoiling, while milk
canned without being cooled, or a mixture
of warm and cold milk, always spoils. It
may not become sour immediately, but the
confinement of tbe animal beat in tbe can
gives the milk a putrid taKte. and the sud-
den ohlllingof tbo animal heat in milk
generates the poison called tyrotoxicon.

Aerating milk does not intt-r'ere with the
rising of the cream, makes the milk keep
longer, and the cream from it makes bet-
ter batter.

?II W. Koonce of The Peoples'
Store it just opening op a large as-
sortment of holiday goods Editable
for presents. Before buying examine
oor goods and prices.

?Alway stop at tbe Hotel Waver-
Ijwben ia Bailer.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met Monday noon for tbe trial of
civil causes, and since oar report ol last
week the following causes have been dis-
posed of.

I) B White ami A J Alcorn vs Benj
MasSteth et al, Nov. 23. verdict for the
plaintiffs lor $886.58.

Oil Well Supply Co vs Brittain and j
Starr. Nov. 23, vtrdict for plaintiff tor |
$1439 44

J M Sloan et al vs H For>t <t C<> eject-
ment for 47 acres in Worth twp, Nov 28,
defendants coniess judgment tor the un-

divided one-half ol tho lea.-e, indispute,
and same interest in the well.

Henry Greenatralt vs Fred E Miller,
Xov 29, verdict, bj conseut. for plaintiff
for $5, and tbe line between the parties
fixed as that run by C F L aud
Enos U.-Donald.

BS Winner and wife vs Oakland twp,

Nov 28, compulsory non-suit granted, and

motion entertained to tak, off same.
E E Delp vs Tne High Explosive Co,

Xov 30, verdict lor plaintifflor $135 20.
Eva Ditmar vs Jacob and Henry Keott,

Xov 30, verdict for plaintiff lor $25.
JnoO Kay adin'r vs a P Christie, Xov

30, verdict in favor of delendant and
against plaintiff.

I) M MrCollough vs Ed Beighly et af,
(on trial.) ?

George Smiib vs Chas Miller, i-lander,
Xov 28, verdict for defendant. Same vs

Mont Martin, tor same, vesdict for defend-
ant

Farmers Oil Co vs Thomas Phillips, (on
trial.)

The case of C Bezall vs Thos Lang for
slander was fettled.

HOTBS.

District-Attorney Burleigh of Allegheny
Co., promptly denied a statement made

by Attorney Argo, one of tne Western law-

yers defending ttie Homestead strikers,
that, alter tne failure ol conviction in the

Critcblow ca-e, there will be no farther

trials of the other indicted strikers. The
district-attorney says that was a foolish
utterance. It would not be lawful to
nolle pros>e any ol the eases,and be meant
to try all of tnose against whom a true bill
bad been found.

Tuos. Liggett of Allegheny Co., has ask-
tbe Court ol teat county, silling in Equity,
to annul hi* lease on the Wm. M. bhira

farm.
At Pottsville, Pa., last Friday, the cases

ol Con ractor Taylor, Architect Beebe and
tho County Commissioners involved iu the
SIOO,OOO court house scandal were called
before Judgo Becbtel. Hou. Johu W. Ry-
oa , F. W. Bechtel, John A Xash, George
J. Waldinger, H »n. James B. lteilly aud
5. Monroe Enterline represented tbe -de-
tendants; District Attorney Kocb, the
Couimonwealiu, and A. W. Thrack and D

C Henning, tin Taxpajera'league. The
accused plended guilty and council for
Beebe and Taylor asked lor a change ol
Venue. Ex-Commissioner Moyor's counsel,

mo\ ed for severance ol trial. The mo-
tions was called up this week.

At Pittsburg, last Monday, Frank Gar-
vin was seuteueed by Judge McUlung to
Byears aau 11 in tne penitentiary.
In answer to arguments by counsel the
Judge said it was not the purpose of the
law to leform criminals, but to protect
society; and that hud the verdict been one
of the lirst degree he could not have in-
terfered with it. Joseph and Angelo
Zappe, tbe Italian brothers convicted of
kiln; g Frank Helmstetter in a family row
at Uloomfield on the 4lh of July last; and
Geo. Sttasser the boy who killed Joseph
Brand iu a family row on the south-dilc,
iu August, were all sentenced to be bang.
Tbe two Italians tried to bult their brains
out when taken back to tneir cells, but the
boy did not seem to realize his late.

Tbe Court has appointed adjourned Courts
for tbe weeks beginning Jan. 9, aud Feb.
6, 1893, each term to continue two weeks.

H. W. Youog, bas assigned his proper-
ty to Joseph S. Miller for the Benefit of
bis creditors. John Findley, D. A. Sut-
ton and J. D. Jackson were appointed ap-
praisers.

Hon. Geo. H.Grt.bam, Jury Commission-
er, was sworn in.

Emile Chenot, Jean Baptiste Uuport,
Edward Gaubin, Vannolhem, formerly of
Belgium; A. A. B'Urnegne, formerly of
France, received fheir final papers tbis
week.

Oliver Hodges and Mrs. Mary A Dav-
idson are iu jailon charges of bigamy.

The will of Margaret Moser of Wiulield
twp. was probated and letters granted to
A. C. and W. W. Moser.

Letters of administration were granted
to Alice Dunigan on estate of Patrick
Dunigan of Veuango twp.

Jury Commissioners Patterson and
Graham, and Sheriff Brown are drawing
juries tbis week for tho January aud Feb-
ruary terms.

LATK PBOPKKTF TRANSFERS.

M C Frank to H L Bricker, 65 acres in
Wiulield lor $2,300.

Johu Hinchbergcr to Jacob Henninger,
lot in Butler for $650.

Chas Xicholas to A F Werner, guardian,
45 acres in Lancaster for $l3O.

Marriage Licenses.

John A Dickson Butler twp
Leona Snnpson Peun twp

Geo W Wolf Allegheny Co
Margaret Hepwortb Buffalo twp

John L Graham Graud Valley, Pa
Kmh Corbett 11F. Suubury, Pa
Jules Perret Ford City, Pa
Marie Nez Butler, Pa
Samuel McKain Veuango twp
Eliz Montgomery "

Landlin Fisher Summit twp
Mrs. Louisa Weiland "

At Mercer, John Myers of Butler and
Kebecca Shuttle*orth of Pardoe.

At Kitlanning, Thomas S. llilliard and
Mary E. MeCarney ofButler Co.

At Wasbiugton, Pa., W C Rodgcrs and
Bessie Lacock.

An Inducement to the Teachers.

We will give 10 per cent discouot
OD all purchases to tbe Teachers dur-
ing Institute. We carry the largest
stock of Dry Goods, Cloak* and
Millinery iu Butler at very low prices

LOUIS TBAXLER,
Next door to tho Butler Savings
Bank.

Teachers' Institute.

School Directors and Teachers
during tbe week of Institute we will
give you a discount of 15 per cent on
all kinds of footwear bought of us
that week. Ono straight price to all,
hence there will beno humbug about
this discount, it will bo genuine, will
pay you to see us before buying

B. C HUSELTON.

Educationally.
Pennsylvania furnished tbo Stand-

ard for the entire country and she
owes the fact to Tbaddeus Btevens
For Personal Apparel to adorn the
forms of tbe teachers of Butler county
we furnish The ''Standard'' Patterns.
Call and get a fashion sheet at

RITTER Si RALSTON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver'B
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

?OD December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we cao before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we have. MartiDcourt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

Hosiery Bulletin.
Infants' all wool seamless from 10c

| to 40c. .

Children's all wool seamless double
beel and toe 25c.

Children's all wool seamless double
knee, heel aud toe 35c.

Children's imported cashmere 50c
Children's double knee, heel aud

toe (equal to band knit) 75-
Ladier' fleeced 30. 40 und 50c

" all wool teamless 25, 35 40,
aod 50c.

Ladies' imported cashmere 75c and
1 $100."

M. F. & M MARKS.
s 113 to 117 South Main St.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
\u25a0 Cloaks at

L. STIM it SX>N'B.

Accident.

John do* a was crashed by a cave-in at
a stone quarry near Haxon station, la*t
week. His hip broken and be was
otherwise seriously injured.

James McMaban, of Allegheny twp.,
slipped and f'.'il iu_-t week ana broke one

| leg in two plncee.
| Mr.-. Sarah Hi ok, of Worth twp., fell
' and broke one ol her limbs, last week.

Wm. Tannehill. of Ceutreville, met with
an accident a few days ago that might
bave co.-t him hi* life". While up in bis
hay mow he fell thrt ugh, and both feet
caught iu tho floor or poles, and he hung I
head down for some time before his cries
were heard and he «a; released.

Dr. Wm Liunenl rink of Zel'enople was
struck by a train in Rochester, I'a.. on ;
ilondav of last week, and died sjon after.
The JV«c* says: He left home on the
mommi; train to go t" New Cuttle. Once ]
there, he decided to continue to K /Chester
to visit his brothers and -i<ttr. Aft-r his |
arrival iu Rochester, he was engaged in
conversation by cveral p'irtii-.-?his last
conversation in life. Ho was last seen j
alive about 7 p. M., when he started!
to his brother's hoa.se (the old homestead) J
using a common foot-path?a siting
in the yard at Rochester. This i
siding had l itely beffi changed to a main ,
track, o' which change l>r. Linnenbrink
was in iunorance. A fast train followed j
him. His hat was found later on the pilot i
of the engine, indicating the instrument of j
bis snddfn death. He Aas found in an
unconscious condition a')out 8 o'clock. A j
deep gash was cut in the back of bis head. '
his left arm bruised and every limb but his I
right arm rendered helpless by his injuries, i
Itcspite all attention and skill, he never i
regained consciousness. His funeral took ]
place on Friday afternoon. Sov. -3. (Rom ,
the home of his brother Aloerr.Kev Durst, ;
of Zelienople officiating. He niw laid i:i |
tho laraily lot in the Kochei-ter cemetry. j

P. L. S. Reunion.

The Penn Literary Society of Butler ;
celebrated its 10th anniversary, in the Y. ,
M C. A Rooms. last Friday evening by a

I reunion and banquet.
Mr. Wm. McDowell, President of the

i Society was master of ceremonies, and
proved himself a second Cbauncy Depew.
Miss Wing maue the address of welcome
and John G. McFarlatiii the response,
which were followed by recitations, essays
and vocal and instrumental music.

Refreshments were then served and be-
fore leaving the tables each person present
read a selection from some author, alter
which all repaired to the recitation room
where the ikorary exercises were con-
tinued. The reading of the Penn Wiper,
the official organ of tho Society, by its
editor-in-Cbief, Mr. John Jackson, caused
considerable laughter, and showed ability
on tbe part of its contributors.

A number of the organizers and old
members were present and all had a good
time.

The Witch.
Thursday, Dec. Ist,

Marie Hubert Frohman will piay a re
turn engagement at the Opera House.

"The Witch" is a play that is American
in every line. It has been presented from
Maiu to the Gulf und from the Eastern
Seaboard to the California Coast and the
extraordinary popularity which it has en-
joyed shows how quick the public is to rec
ognize a good piece of dramatic writing,
when illustrated by actors of real ability.
Tbe thing that tneatregoers rebel aziinst
is the dull and the conventional. Tbe
public taste is ripe for anything that has
freshness, vitality, and artistic truth.
These ingredients "The Witch" possesses
in abundance and vet tbe manuscript of
this gem of a play Sent begging from man
ager to manager, we arc told, before it
finally found a production at. the hand of
Gustave Frohman. Amid the ruck of the
stage such a play as "The Witch" shines
out like a diamond from the dirt.

The Markets.

MARKETS

Our grocers are paying'2S for butter,
23 for eggs, CO for potatoes, 40 to 50 for
apples, 40 for turnips, CO for parsnips, 10
cts for dressed chicken and ducks; 12 for
dressed turkey. 1 75' for beans, 4 to 8 for
cabbage. Good apples, good batter and
Iresh eggs are scarce.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl6 to
slß,mixed hay sl3 to 14, wheat straw G.50
7 00, oat straw 7.50 to 8.00, buckwheat
flour 2 to 2s.

County roli batter 26 to 28, cooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fresb eggs in cases 20 to 27,c01d storage
21 to 22.

Potates on track, white Go to 70. red 55
to 60, mixed 45 to 50, turnips 1 75 to 2 00
a Ml.

Apples $l5O to $3 a bbl,beans $2 00.
cabbape 5 to 7, celery 15 to 25 a doz ,
goose feathers 50 to GO quail 1.50 a doz ,
pheasants $G a doz., honey 12 to 20,
chickens 40 to 50 a pair, dressed chicken
and turkey 10 to 12.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
steers sold at 2.00 to 3 10, and 1000 to
1200 lb steers at 3.60 to 4.10; sheep sold at
350 to sc, lambs at to st; veals at 5J to

6s, hogs at 4 75 to G 35

Window Attractions.

\Ve have a lot of ebinaware and
glassware OD exhibition io our win-
dow, price for Choice of Pieces has
been 25 cents. This week we have
reduced the price, dropping one cent
every day.

PRICK TO-DAY IS 20 CENTS.

To-morrow (Satarday), 19 cents
and so on down, one cent less each
day. Whatever pieces are left when
price roaches 15 cents will be given
away. *

Come up on Jefferson street when
in town and see what we have and if
yoa think the price is rigbt come in
and buy. Don't forget that what-
ever is left wbto the price reaches
fifteen cents will be given away.

(J. WILSON MILLER,

Teachers' Institute

Will open Monday, Dec. stb. DuriDg
tbe week of tbe institute I will give
a discount of 10 per cent on every
purchase. School teachers and di-
rectors should take advantage of
this liberal redaction. My stock of
footwear is uuusually large and prices
were never lower, and with the extra

10 offyour shoe bill will be greatly
reduced.

JOHN BICKEL,
Butler, Pa.

Auction Sale of a Restaurant.

Mr Geo. Smith will sell every-
thing in bis restaurant, at No. 113 E.
Jefferson St , at auction sale Satur-
day of next week, Dec. 3d. The sale
will open at 2 P. M. Here ia a
chance for some good bargaius.

?Silk belt handk'f's 15c, beautiful
colors at

M. F. & M MARKS '

Largest assortment and beet values
in Dress Goods and Cloak* at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Teachers Institute.

For tbe first time tbe Teachers of
Butler county will virit Butler before
tho Holidays and they are hereby
cordially iuvited to call and examine
the immense assortment of d r«ss
goods, wraps and millinery
now on display at Bitter Ac Rulston's.
When they do call if thoy will sim-
ply mention the fact that they are
school teachers floil name the district,
room and school in which they teach
tbey will learn eomethiug to their
great advantaee.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN JSC SON'S.

?Zuver's Pietnres have nothing

wantiux iu finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Boarding H«»u«e Cards with Act
of Assembly, 25 wots for half-u-d'>Ben,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Hand made Irish linen bautlke-
i b'efs. beautifully embroidered, worthr
150 cts e*cb, three for u dollar at

I Marks' Millinery.

Personal.

J. T. Donly Esq., formerly of Butler, his
opened an office at 98 Diamond Street,
I'ittsbnrg.

Mrs. Charley Heineman gave her hus-
band a surprise party, last Thursday eve-
ning. Torn Morrison furnished the chrys-
anthemums, and they were dandies.

Misses Althea and Flora Reid, of Liver-
more, were the guests of Mrs. H. Biebl,
last week.

L. S. McJunkin, the insurance agent, re-
turned Monday,from bis trip to Xew York.

[ Riddle Elliot of Ekastown was lately
robbed of $l3O.

Rev. Adam Schweinsberg of X'ova Sco-
tio. attended the funeral of his father, in

j Butler, Tuesday.

Dr. Ketler is taking a trip south for his
' health.

Dr. G. J. Peters of the South Side and
Miss Eva, daughter ol Franklin Miller, are
to be married in the Presbyterian Church.

Wallace Mechling, a forinan at Homc-
i stead, is visiting his friends in this county.

j John C. Graham has sold to Albert F.
O'Brien hou«e and lot on East Clay St for
$1050; also house and lot for Chas Rebbun,
cornel" Elm and Howard street to A. W.
Thompson for SSOO.

Mrs. Henry < : Kittaoning is the guest of
Mrs. J. 11. Douglas.

Mr. H. W. Smith now has sole charge of
the Racket store, bis brolber Joseph Hav-

ing moved to Greenfield, Mass , to look
alter their interests there.

Miss Maggie Crow, ol Butler, attended
the funeral of her uncle John Cusick at
East Brady.

Mr. H. A Tanner, of Pittsburg, a-delo
gate of tho A O. U Ws., visited Butler
last week, and succeeded iu securing some
new members.

Emperor William wants to increase his
army to lour million men. but he is a man
ol peace. According to the chronicles of

Mark Twain,the great '.Vest once produced
a man ol peace, a man who loved peace
and who would have peace if he had to
fight for it.

Wilson Kennedy of Adams twp.has been
appointed collector forthe monument, vice
J. A. McMarlin who is tbo ill to attend to
it.

Sylvester Critcblow, who was acquitted
of the charge of murder in connection with
the Homestead riots, in tbe Allegheny Co.
Court, last week, is a son of Jesse Critch
low. dee'd, formerly ol Forward twp.; and
Harrison Critcblow , who lost a leg in the
mills at Homestead a lew days ago. is a
son of James Critcblow, dee'd, and a
brother of Rev J. O Critcblow, who
dropped dead in Pittsburg,some years ago.

Mrs. M. E Lease, the Kansas woman
who has figured with such picturesque
prominence in the recent political history
of that State, is a person of very positive,
character and masculine bent. When she
identified herself wit!» the Farmers' Al-
liance and took the stump, it was, as she
said, '-because tbe Republican party had
no room for a woman." As a speaker she
is forcible without being eloquent. She is
now an avowed candidate for the United
States Senatorship, although she declines
to make a "scramble" for the place. She
is tbe first female candidate for tho upper
House of Congress, and has received many
letters of encouragement from tbe men of
Kansas, although but one woman has
written to her. She will not withdraw
from tbo race.

The Sick.

Mrs. W. W. Christy of Washington twp.
a daughter of P. P. Billiard, is uown with
typhoid.

H. H. Vincent of Slipperyrock twp. is
seriously ill.

Mrs. Wm. Kumbaugh of Washington
twp. is in feeble health.

John Updegrapb, a juror from Worth
twp. is lyingillof pneumonia at the resi-

dence of the Winebrenarian preacher of
Butler.

German Services.

Rev. C. A. Limberg will hoi ' German
services in the Bethany R' lohned church,
Sunday Dec. 4at 2:30 P. M. All are cor-
dially invited to be present. Special
German anthems will be rendered.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENN'A,)
BUTLER CO , ss. J

This is to certify that I stopped at
Nixon's Home, last night, and got a

gOud supper, good lodgiDg and had
buckwheat cakes for breakfast, all for
75 cents, and Iftbe Lord spares ray
life and I ever go to Butler again 1
will stop at Nixon's Home. Witness
my band and seal, Nov 28th, 1892.

HARRISON C DEAN, [SEAL.]
Attest; Sbarpsburg, Pa.

N. J. WALKER.

?On December Ist w c begin to

invoice and want to re duce our etock
all we can before that lime, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we bave. Martinconrt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson, street Butler.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers at

J.F. T STEHLE'S

Teachers

Are known to be good at figures and
tbey bave all figured ont tbe fact that
they can always receive more value
for tbe money at Ritter & Ralston's
than at any competing establishment.

Best plaae to buy Tabls Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

Attention, Students!
Winter term of tbe I'roapect Acad-

emy opens Nov. 29. No better place
in Butler Co. to go to school; terms

reasonable, and instruction thorough
For catalogue and particulars, ad-
dress

F W. MAGEE, Principal.
Prospect, Pa.

The Teachers Will Institute

A search for bargains and tbe result
will be that they will make their pur-
chases of dress goods, wraps and
millinery at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

West Sunkury Academy.

The wiuter term of the Academy
opens Tuesday, Nov. 29. Seven
courees of study are open to .the stu-

dent's choice. Ancient aud Modern
Classical,Scientific,Normal, Business,
and two Musical Courses. Expenses
very low For information address

F. E. KNOCU, Principal.
West Sunbury, Pa.

McCollough Superintendent.
The teachers May Cull a greav bar-

gain by calling at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Attend tbe State Normal School
at Slippery Bock, Butler Co, Pa
Best advantages in Music, Methods,
Form Study aud Drawing, etc. Ex-
penses only S4O for 12 weeks. Be-
gins Jan. 3, 1893.

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Ph. D.,
Piincipal.

Boy Wanted.

A boy wanted to learn the baker
trade, about 17 years of age, must

come well recommended.
Apply at J. A. Ricbey's Bakery,

142 S. Main St, Butler, Pa

For Sale.

Nice Garden Farm near Borough
line. Inquire at Butler CITIZEN office.

?Hotel Waverly. beat house in

i Butler.

County Institute, December sth to gth

"Sunshine" by Dr. Willits, Monday eve-
ning.

"Into no single night in the memory of
the writer ha." he ever had .»o much 01' the
living, vitalized, essential essence, soul
and substance, of the true philosophy of
pure, sweet 'sunshine' of lifo compressed
into his experience. The speaker is a liv-
ing representative of his theme; the in-
carnation in words, life and thought of the
very substance! Ilis quaint humor, pleas
ing addre.-s, genial, winniug manner,home-
ly, apt illustration, keen sense of the
absurd, coupled with a free and liberal Use 1
of our idioms, his unrestrained and grace- ,
ful action in gesture, his pertinent facial I
expression, suiting the word to the action, :
the action to the word, his familiar appro-
priation of the poets, his ready adaptability
of incident to occasion, his lessons in life,
counseling rather that the 'liver heat with
mirth than that the heart cool with mort-
ifying groan-;' his broad catholic ideas of
lite, liis rational coin uion-fcense views of
the true seat of happiness, with his pleas-
ing, genial, prepossing manner of present-
ing his subject, mailo it. of the most
fascinating character Above all this, his
reverence for the 9acred word which .seem-

ed to permeate his entire theme, added a

double charm to the attractiveness of the
'eclure. It was a sunshine which should

illuminate every household in liavenna; its
influence must be elevating and ennobling,
and i'.i t.sc!:ijg3 wholesome."

Schuman Lady Quartette for Friday
evening

"The quartette is not surpassed by any
ladies' club. Tne four voices blend to per-
fection and their numbers are beautifully
rendered. The ladies seem to have made
a study of each selection and their pro
ductions are beyond criticism. Each of
the songs was enthusiastically applauded
and they responded."

"The concert and readings drew a very
large bouse last evening at the Union.
The appearance ofMr. W. P. Wentworth,
reader, was one of the attractions. Mr.
Wentworth is a reader who is thoroughly
at home on the stage, aud possesses a re
markably pleasant voice, which was very
effective in the selections ho read. He is
also very taking in humorous pieces.

Oil Notes.

Another well is being drilled on the
James Christy property in Washington
twp.

At llancock, X. Y., the Erie R. R. Co.
and the United Pipe-line Co. have a war
on bands. The pipe line Co. is laying a
new line to tidewater and the R. R. Co
prevented them from crossing their track
by patrolling it with armed men.

Greisbach A Co. are reported to have
struck another big well in the Garvin
field, Wednesday.

The oil market closed Monday at 51J,
Tuesday at 50j, Wednesday at 50#

Fall of the Leaf.

The bright, green foliage of summer
which is now variegated with golden tiuts,
and leatless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. Nature
has been more than usually lavish in ber
gifts and abundant crops make the
heart of the husbandman glad. With the
advent of fall it will bo well for all to take
proper safeguards against disease. A pure
stimulant tones up the enfeebled system
For this purpose use Klein's world famed
"Silver Age or "Duquesne" rye. Both
are warranted absolutely pure. They sell
respectively at .$1.50 and $1 25 per full
quart. Major Kleiu also sells six-year-old
Guchenheimer. Gibson, Overholt, Finch,
and Rear Creek at $1 00 per quart, or six
quarts for $5 00 Goods shipped anywhere.
Send for catalogue and price list. Men-
tion this paper to Max Klein, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny City, Pa.

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
placed on sale at all its principal ticket
offices excursion tickets to all of the prom-
inent winter resorts. This territory in
eludes the resorts of Now Jersey.^Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tenu
essee. Florida, and Cuba. The tickets are
sold at the usual low rates, and the return
coup 'S a: valid until May 30th, 1893.

Tbv magnificent facilities of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many connec-
tion, mak . this the favorite line lor win-
ter travel.

10 per cent Discount to
Teachers,

Lonis Traxler. next door to Butler
Savings Bank, will give 10 per ceut

discount to the Teachers and Direct-
ore daring the Institute.

Tbe Peoples' Store carries a full line
of Ladies and Childrens underwear.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons
TOJB that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. P. T. STEHLE'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Teachers have Resolved

To buy their Wraps, Millinery,
Dresses, Kid Gloveß, Hosiery and
Underwear at

Louia TBAXLER'S,
Next door to the Butler Savings
Bank.

?Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STOBB,

No. 323 South Main St.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F
S Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa*

M F. & M. Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Uni«n under-garments, a specialty.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Fureka Baby Jumpers and
Swings for Bale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.
* ?Pure linen hemstiched handk'f's
$1 50 per doz at

M. F. & M. MARKS '

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there
fore will make special low prices in
blankets robes, harness and every
thing we have Martincourt & Co..
128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

?Fine embroidered handk'f's $2.75
per dozen at

M. F. & M. MARKS '

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

. L STEIN & SON'S.
Ladies ant 1 Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at
L STEIN <FE SON'S.

?Silk mittens only 50c at

M. F. & M MARKS '

Do Not Forget
That by simply announcing the fact
that you are a teacher and giving the
name of your school district, school
building and No. of the room you
teach you will discover something
extremely advantageous to yourself
and which in future affects will very
likely permeate all ageß and classes
under your personal control.

HITTER <FE RALSTON'S.

Pianos. Upright Pianos,
Metallophonea, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEELE'S

German K nittiwg Tar, Spanish
aud Saxony Yarus at

STEIN A SON'S

The Teachers are Welcome

To make themselves at home at

Louis Trailer's Store during the In-
stitute. Make it a point to meet

yours friends at
Louis TRAXLEK'S,

Next door to tbe Butler Savings
bank.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Sidney Fuller of Du Bois went to Pitts-
burg. Saturday, and discovered taat his
name was forged on paper calling for

$7,000.

At Bradford, Pa.. Sunday, Abbott
Arnand attempted to save hij horses from
Wagner's burning livery stable, and was

overcomo i>y the heat and smoke, and per

ished in the flames

At Grecnsbnrg, Saturday, the Laird
brothers were acquitted of the charge of
libeling Pat Foley, a Pittsburg politician,
by calling him a "heeler and rounder",
and the costs were divided.

A Somerset Co. man went to Jersey
City last week to buy ? 'green goods", met
a man who got his money from him with-
out giving him anything in return; then

made a fuss, and both were arrested.
Kittanning was shocked last Saturdav

by a lamentable tragedy. On Tuesday
Miss Maggie Hamilton, a "teacher in the
public schools of Allegheny, went there to
spend Thanksgiving. She was a sister-in-
law of Richard Reynolds of the Allegheny
Valley railroad, and Miss Hamilton was a
guest at his home. Soon after ber arrival
there Miss Hamilton was attacked wi'h ty-
phoid fever, and the disease devoloped rap-
idly. Friday night she was delirious at
times, and under the circumstances re-
quired close watching It has not yet been
satisfactorily explained how the' woman
could have gotten out of the house unno-
ticed, but in some mysterious manner she
eluded the vigilenco of her nurses, and at
3 o'clock Saturday morning she escaped
from the house.

Her flight was discovered and halt dis-
tracted relatives and friends hastened in
all directions iu search of her. An hour
after the alarm over her dis ppeararice was
given. Judge Ray burn and C. K Hileman.
who with many others had been to
hunt for her, found her dead body in the
river. She bad drowued where" she had
fallen in the stream in abont 16 inches of
water. It is thought that the burning
fever, in her delirious condition, caused
her to seek the water, and that when she
hail fallen she was unable to arise. The
remains were taken to New Hamilton, Pa.,
for burial.

Don't forget us on Hosiery ind
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S

Lovely Millinery!
Trimmed bats $1.50, $2 50, $3.50,
50

Latest novelties in shapes and
trimmings. Orders promptly filled.

M. F & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 Sooth Main St.

Do School Directors Direct?
Ifthey do and have the interests

of the teachers at heart, which we
suppose they have, they* will Direct
them to go Ritter & Ralston's and
purchase their wraps, their bats and
dress goods, and have tbe two last
trimmed and made to order in first-
class style and on a par, so far as
prices are concerned, with our low
percentage of profit charged to all
customers in our Different Depart-
ments.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at tho CITI-
ZEN office.

Orphans 1 Court SalQ.
By virtue o( an order of Court of Butler Co..

Pa., at O C. No. S6, l>ec. T., 1892. the under-
signed guardian of Mary, Ann. James and
Kstella Keogli ,tninr>r children of ilenry Keogli.
dec'd.will expose at public sale on the premises
in the village of Milliard*, Washington twp.,
isutler Co., on

FRIDAY. DEC. 30tll, 1692.
at 9 o'clock a. in., with privilege of adjourning
from time to time, the following described real
estate, viz:

All that lot of ground In said village, bounded
on the north by lot of I'eter Milliard, on the
east by an alley, on the south by lot of Ann
B'irnes, and on the west bv Railroad St; front-
ing fe ton said ltailroaa .->t. and running
back feet to the said alley, and having
thereon erected a two-story frame house, con-
taining tlve rjoms. and outbuildings.

TKKMS Of BALE! Ontt Ui rd of pluvllattA
money to be paid on confirmation 01 the sale
by tbe court, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, secured by bond aud mort-gage. w.tb attorney' 3 comm sslon of five per
cent It same must be collected by law, or cash
willbe received If preferred by the purchaser.

% J. L>. MARSHALL,
Guard lan.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of administration were this

day granted by the Register In and for the
County of Butler, Penu'a, to the undersigned on
the estate of David .Simmons, lain of Franklintwp.. Butler Co., Pa. .? ee'd. all persons know
Ing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment and
liio«e liming claims .igaiusl the same will
please present them properly authenticated for
settlement to tbe uuUerslgued.

THOMAS UALLOWAV.
Administrator.E. McJunkln. Prospect. I'enn a.

Att'y. Oct. 24, 1892.

Executors 1 Notice.
ROTATE OK LOUISA SNYDER. DEC'D.

letters testameutary It. the estate of Louisa
Snyder, decd, late of Brady twp., BtiMer Co..
l'a., hav lug been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to st Id estate will please make
Immediate payment, aud any having
claims agalst the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

LORENZO B. SNVSRB,
McCandless p. 0.. or

SETH SNVDKK.
West Liner I j p. 0.,

Butler Co .Pa..W. D. Brandon, Att'y. Executors.

Petition for Divorce.
Wm. Dlmtnock vs \A. D., No. s. Deo. T?

Margaret M. Dlmmock./ ISSI2.
Sept. 29th, ls«2. It being made to appear that

the subpoena and Alias Subpoena have been
returned by the Sheriff N. E. 1. .and motion of
J. T. Donly. att'y, for Übellam. the court direct
publication to be made according to law. and
rules of Court, and appoint J. B McJunkln
Es<i-, as a commissioner to take testimony.

BY THE COUBT.
WM. M. BBOWN, Sheriff.

Administratrix' Notice.

Letters of administration, C. T. A , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of John Kichardsou, late of Con
tiocjuenessing twp.. Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowning themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to tnake im-
mediate payment, and all having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

NANCY RICHARD.SO.N,
Connoqnenessing P. 0.,

J. I). McJunkin. Butler Co., Pa.
Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OK JAMES Y. MULISH, DKC'D.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Y. English, dee d, late of Frank-
lin twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

MRS JANE ENGLISH, I
W. F. ENGLISH, , Adtn'rs.
L. K. ENGLISH, >

Prospect, Pa.
JOHN M. THOMPSON, Att'y.

L. C- WICK
DKALKB IK

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.;

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <t W. Depot,

eCTLEK - PA

L 8. McJUNKLN,
insurance aud Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFEBSON ST

BUTI - PA.

| Subscribe lor tbe CIXIZXN.

The
none to good if yom are

sick. The pigment* ex-

pect* results and this can

only be obtained tthenjmri
drugs art dispensed. Pa-
rity carr and accuracy in

every department of OM>'

business. Only registered
pharmacist.' are employed

and personal supervision

giren to every detail.

endeavor to keep every-
thing that is inquiredfor,
but if tre do not hare what
your prescription calls for
ise will tell you so and do
our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. So matter iclwt is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as lore as con
sis tent with pure goods.
Inferior ones tee do not
care to handle at any

price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
BUTLER 'XKJNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKB, PA.

CAPITAL Pal.L fp, ... GLOAIMMVOO.SI KPLL'S, - - fi'o.MOo (W.

OKI ICKKS :

Jos. Hart man. I'res't.
J. V. Kitts. Vice I'res't. C. L Bailey, ( ashler

DIRECTORS :
Jos. llartman. C. P. Collins. O. M. RN
H. Mcxweeney, C. D. Greenlee, J.V.KIT;-
K. K. Abrains. Leslie Hazlett. I. ti. s:ult:..W. S. Waldron. M F'negan.

A genera] banking business rransa.-ted. IC-
t/-r»»st paid on time deposits. Money loaned onapprover security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.' |

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK. LI EE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E. E. ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HITSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEHT PEN If R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at foot
east Jefferson St. as follows:
6:15 a. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
s:4o a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.?Accomodation? arrives at Alle-

uheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Accomodation ?arrives at Aile-

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p. m.?Expresi --arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheuy at '!:4S p. m
The H:2O a. m. trstu and 2:40 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains Ea»r
to Blainiville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express anil Phil.td'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
rn. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, *:SO ant l 10:41 a. m. and*l:ls
15 and 6;10 p. m

p. A w. a. r.
Trains leave the P. A W depot near Cen-

tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, aa follws
going south:
6:00 a. m. ?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:10 ?Allegheny and Akron Express -rum

on Sunday to Allegheny, and cunuects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allsrheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:56 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday atone, at 11:15 a. m.,Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. tn. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Aceom.
7:25 p m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gauge.
The 3:20 p. rn. train South connects at Cal-

lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. in On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBURG, BHRN ASUO A LAKB ERIE R. H
Trains leave the PAW depot, Bntler

time, as follows:
5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45

a. in.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there at 3:30
p m., Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving tli-re at
7:25 p. m.

A train ariives from Greenville at 1005 a.
m. with tbrough car to Allegheny the
P. A W; one at 2:30 p. in. from Erie which
connects with both nmils to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time and connect lor Butler, and the
5:t)o p. m. train from Butler connects for
Milliards.

The H:9O a. in. and 3 p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. A L. E. at Butler.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

W EAR GAR-

ME NTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. 0:0-

THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPE N D O N

SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

.A. land's.
I arge Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

Th* Imperial Purchas'njc Co.,
J."Vt2 Fi'bert St.. Phila.. Pa. boy" every thing,

wholesale anil retail. Mirrors piano", organs

and mn«tcal in«»m?ients Gr-atcjr- n the

M-leeti'-n of sniUhle pre«en»*. '"barge* no

Commissions. Sample# and scat

free. 16 ye*rs enferteaca-

ii Our line of Fall and Winter Clothing
i Is Complete.
s

TATLOTS
MADE

15 TAILOR
O'COATS.

MADE
9UIT9,

ftost in make, Perfect in lit,
ALL GRADES,

*

ALL SIZES, - ALL PRICES.
Y Our rinc- selection of clothing for men. b-'v- and children
jjr is by far thr most elegant we have ever ihcwi to the people of

,
Butler and \icinity. We arc bound to keep up ©ur repatatioe
tor fine clothing, and we assure you it is to your interest to see

Q us it you want a fine suit or overcoat before joo purchase
elsewhere,

Mothers, don't forget the boys! We have everything m
.

the line of boys' clothing, at lowest possible prices

5 B. SCINEIDEHAII,
104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
CLOTHIERS & FURNISHERS.

We j>)aee on sale for this month some
extraordinary bargains in

J c

clothing.

Mens all "cool, double-breasted, suits - $ j

Mens all wool black dress suits - -W§ - 75*
Mens overcoats (heavy cloth) -

Mens heavy long ulsters - - - 5 *5

Childrens suits from go cents up.

Childrcns oz-er coats from Si up

Hoys long pants suits from $J Jy up.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELEY. - BCTLIR, PA.

Low Pricesand Reliable Footwear!
IRE THE TWO FORCES TUT CJBIT Til PIOHI 1171

HUSELTON'S
FROM ALL OVER BUTLER COUWTY.

The poblic nlways approre ofreal merit in g«»ds. bear* tbey tare imiwinly

publicly declared that ?HrSELTOJfS" a>. aad aiwars kas beaa.

The Leading Boot and Sboe Eoise of Bitter Ctmtr!
Ask the stnall boy you meet?he. too. will tell joo, ifjam want yeorf >*«nw mMr

pnee-". IB go In Hf'SELTOVS
You fret the choicest styles Uiere. T.»a bar at the mum price roar neighbor He

cameo his stock in the house?not in the newspaper Oea t tare l»
stay a hai/ a day jeviaff as Ue price.

Mens. Boys and Youths Heavy Shoes.
Mens good heavy boots, 6 to II SI 50 J Um' <*aff bneaa . 01 MISS
" kip boots, sole leather coon 2 25. 2V> B»»y» beery bnet#?... M. ISA 1 \u25a0
" ve.»l kip. two sole and tap.. .2 50. 3 00 ) 2 soles A 1 H 1 IS A3

Mens hand made kip and grata boots, box toe. m high and low instep M sad 1 3*

Mens, Boys and Youths Fine Shoes.
Mens tine shoes, with tip. at...... 01. 1 3. 1 3*. I Ti i tad 3 M
\lens cork sole shoes in calf at................ <B, 2 73 mud 3 JO
Hoys and youths shoes at.... 73c, 01. 1 35, 1 30. I 75 sae 3

Mens grain 'porting boots, tare :n uiatey.
Our Unr of ektidrrnt tekool tkoe* is made of the bee* calf sad kip. aad will raaiat eatae

They are not grain leather. Bare hi«b eat at lewpnm

M sses and ClilSdrwM Shoes.
Misses grain button. 12 to 2.. 75c. *l. I 25 ; Children* Doa b*tum. . Ma. 73a. «. I£&

veal and kip. 12 to 2. 75c. 1, 125 j " grain, keel and "wrm*. *e. 73a. ft
Infants fancy colors in soft sole, very lice. | Infants >bees 29*. 300 ad 3M

Ladies Shoes.
Ladies heary shoes 95c. 90c. 31. 125 I Lad : *s treb slipper* M

" warm flannel lined 5h0e5....75c. 01 | " grain button shoee ..Me. II
" grain 51ipper5................... Me |

" line «h'-ee..... ?Me.il. IM. 150

We lead them all as usual in Mens wool boots and robber good*. Meae lebbse
I mKtts at 12 with a pair of Moccasins Mens gnod wool boots witfc a heary pair e< IM
bers at only *1 «J0 Oar line of fine Holiday Slippers, now omtng priaea Mm
ever. Repairing done at loweet prices, or a new fair made to oeda*. Caaaa «d mm <t

102 X Main St.. Butler, Pa H. C. HUSELTON.

Be of Good Cheer!
Be cheerful, for we Bave relieved j

TOO of all worry in (be ("election of *
X mu presents, by selecting tbe most

complete and novel line t>f suitable
articles for presents ever shown in

Butler.
Hundreds of new things in Metal,

Wood, Leather. Celluloid and Plush
If yon want something fine or 1

something small and inexpensive we j
have it and it will be useful as well J
as beautiful

Later we will try and give yon a
list of some Articles suitable for pre* j
ents to a lady or gentleman, either
old ar young.

Watch this space for farther infor-
mation.

Respectfully.

J. E Douglass,
Art Stationer. 2 Doore below P O.

The Racket Store

Is Where You Can Buy
Fine Laundried Shirts for -ST
Pure Linen Collars for 8e two for .15
Grey Merino Underwear for 45
Whit* Merino Underwear for .45

All Wool Scarlet Underwear for 70
tine Fur Topped Kid Gloves fori "0
Good Stiff Hats for
Pure Fur Soft Hats for .">oc to 100

Tbe best Overcoat in the Co. for 10.00

And a full line of CLOTHING,

HATS, and GENTS FUR

NISHINGS at equally

low prices.

The Racket Store,

120 S. Ma.n St.. : : : Bailor- Pa.

Bills, printed on card board, aaitaba

for posting?tor Mia at tßia oOat

KEEP WARM
AT

? HHittle Expect ti «r
CkiMera's ma-tmrmmtr from ISm. 79m.
L»i m ktmrj enamm *mm % Km.

- -
- tewt^b.

- extra 1m m«M rmm M wl 7S.
I - - - - »mm*-X

Nataal w<»ei v»ta Me.ft U» -will »
- <l.w» *r. 9LM>

I Waraan Hailk isihui ta tmm ptmm

|M. F. A M. Marks'.
I 113 and 117 Xa.n Street.

ABE Yor Ol'T OF SHUTS
B<w &x to be m aroaad Haii*v Umm.

Just try ear vum ao4 !w|ae«*. Tea a>
ratan ftmt «p»rtta while Lenta* tbeoi 4ewa.'
Let a* mOi a«e jum'

Fine'"'* Golden WeiUtai*.
tor aaml'caJ and family aa*.

?1 00 per Ut . er * Qta ?* «.«.

D ufHertjr uark-afc««aer. Larfe. 'tibeew
Bn<t*ep»Tt. Ut V OtwfcoW. Ha
Tkw i» tbe «itjlwm» net raetify-a* m. tfce
city. tr.oreftTe ear sonde are waiiartsß
pur**. bon4i) pvffcirf tttti NSH
? n iont ctienre C © D and mm >l
?»r*«r» r*e.»r» p«M»pi aMeaUett- ?)«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

father's Cboiy 3 yeara eke. IB."" pmr
*all»ti. Tr> oa

._ . ?

KORKT LBWIN',
laip-vrtrr ami Vketesafc*.

14* fr*t~r St Psmhai** Fa.
Opp *ue B. J* ? > B B- DefM.

Planing Mill
-AJ&-

Lumber Yard
t >. p< a v ta. k«\u25a0 rii»vm

5 G.Furvis&Co.
e i)irtr(tua< am isuua m

Bcigt Bad fliiwl late
?§ <v «4t \u25a0 IIMjUfIWS,

SHINGLES, LATH
6 SEWER PIPE.
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